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mvr«i WTTTTT TCfP tlie dead painter in being so deeply noticed tliat men who habitually met her I

a
 N AREA, IXIIj JNiRlliidi. moved by bis inspired renderings. She with a bright kindly word now turned i

---------  lingered long before them to-day, and round the comer when they saw her in I

By Katiilben O'Meara. though tired physically from standing the distance, or, if they came up with her
______  about so many hours, she felt refreshed unexiiectedly, hurried on with a curt sal- i

f'HAPTFH \XVII.—Continued. and rested in spirit when she left the utation. Clearly they were lighting shy
' place. of her, and she read the reason in their

4 . • ii ni blie was turning into the Tuileries gar- sullen averted faces and in the troubledIvan (ioril had not spoken, except that ^ when a gentleman, hurrying out. eyes of the women,
short parley improvised to screen Nark* met her Ic wtts ]),. tjclienk. Narka Bad Madame Blaquette, whom Narka fre-
W'hen she liad nearly betrayed nerse■ uot seen either liim or Ivan Gortl'since quently met coming in and out, seemed
1 ie rose now, and said lie had sometrm g tj|e ,Iieetin(,. much alarmed, and hinted at some great
to communicate before they separated. „ j ani 8(J |a(j ^ Jneet you I” he said, impending catastrophe ; hut Madame
There was a general assent, and lie pro- corJia||„ •> shall we sit down and chat 11.aquetle was so well known as a croaker
ceeded to read out, in his deep, metallic for a moment ?" and au alarmist that no one paid any
voice, Basil s pamphlet translated. The There waa a bench close by, under the heed to what she said. One afternoon
effect was electric. 11 lie la ng.tag > broad sliade of a chestnut-tree. Narka she came against Narka in the entry, and
Reemeu inspiring *<> Narka when sue> real nQt gorry to8it jown aI1(i resta little, clutched her arm in great excitement:

lv. A man overworks. Then he neglects it alone ; but, declaimed by lvan U) m s “ j need not ask what you thought of “ Oh, mademoiselle, we have had the nar- 
lii-; meals, and pays no attentjon to his di excited and responsive audience, its e o- ^ company the other evening,” Schenk rowest escape ! Just think! The house
i/rvtion. ins hver getto» *\uw«h■ fiuence was like tire and dancing l ames ^ en{eri*g at once on the subject. opposite is watched by the police, and
nourished end become! impure-. Tlu train .! .press?. Hioers^the . Narka s level brows went up expres- such odd-lpoking people have been hang-
.,,,,1 nerve tissues do not rcceiv< proper mi- , „u L 'restrain i senl’lmsi 81vely' U " a8 1101 80 raucl‘ the ,'u,u’ lnk “bout ! iliree days ago a box was
tritium and arc be fugged with the poisons meeting o<ould hardly restrain is n pan y, even, as the doctrines, that took uie brought 10 a man who lodged there a
in the blood. The man cannot deep or cat. asm within hounds,and the moment Ivan surprise.** alie answered. month back. They wouldn't take it in,

Then conns ncrvmis prosiiation .and ex- had done, the applause burst out like a “ You were not prepared to find them so the porter carried it over here, ami 
liaustn.,1. Dr. PK-rrc ■ < ;"ldc.i M*dical 1W.- torrent let loose Hie pamphlets were advanced ■> lva'„ Sug|lt to have been said if i kept it for a couple of days it
S-'iikn lU-rA-ot thc‘!i«-r ichvv ?heblood ?ela!d "P°a “,'f ^el, more outspoken and explicit will, you. would he called for. I, never suspecting
pun- tin- brain’d, ar .md the nerves steady, l,rea<1 tlJjrown l.nd.Pr • tl.cv kiHse.l You were hardly strong enough to bear anything, took it into my room, and this
it iiial:i - pun- blood and healthy flesh, mus- Pany embraced one another , t e> kissed ^ g|10Cjj 0f brought in contact morning it suddenly occurred to me thai
cle, brain and nerve tissue, it cures nerv- the pamphlet; they made e\ en ue > - wl^p yie reality so suddenly. I took for it might be an infernal machine !”
X^i-^ilii^’^e^ccxtre^ htT!:°der cover rfdie general linbhub ^"es'otn5'0^ ^ S"ka> ^ ^ °f
"Zll*......... . c. „ WII d“"lwent cat once to the commissaire

-T.'-uVv.' i' ii' .'iii ' I'oniM uni rest.it nlsht towanj ,|our my't tBem «*1« t0 patriotism when it has to work in it into the back yard, and took all sorts of
• i" i I. -i i - -, ... I.   I lit I . gald secret. But though the patriotism that precautions in opening, for if it had ex-

SarrrJt X to Schenk, putting her hand on his arm ; *° 11,8 Ploded-.you kn?"'the whole 8treot "on,d

SkSST5 h^»texplode-»,,o 7,■' Mv'v'S i‘em i|„a »I Z o »toid„rwhit than ours, that gets no reward but scorn « 0b, no ; it wit a sewing-machine, 
built up rnpifiiv. From a living skeleton' i br- - ^ sister’s name a,lli etriPes i we at least ‘lespise the con- But only think if it had been the other!"
mme robu,t m.d heaithv. i an. 67 years of age 18 v'lf.. , ‘:k •• “nliftfi thfl new 8;ater veutional fallacy that goes by the name “ But it wasn't the other,” said Narka,
' K""d lu'allh -f"ka ‘'arlk' re|>llea 1,10 nev' B1SlCr' of honor ; we trample that cant and the iialf amusl.d) aIld iialf vexed at having

A good wife should he a good nurse and ,.'5' ,,Br „„ntlv nn rPmarkinL. rest of the world’s jugglery and caricatur- Been so taken in.
‘ omethiug of a doctor. Send Unity-one * J . ^ , V ■ ing under our leet, and we bring on our- “All the same, we have been most mer-

pitch-dark on!the stairs! ‘ ScBenk struck i!a^ eifully preserve,i,-insisted Madame B.a-
IV.1 Association, No r/q Main Street. But- a Inatrh, and nursed the little flame, that impersonal gain. I perceive you ha e a quette, “for it might have been the other, 

:;do, N V . for paper covered copy of \arka migl.t see where to step: hut the great deal to earn as to our principle of and I might have been buried at this mo- 
Dr. rierce’s Coiunion Sense Medical Ad- , . ... . ipn« wpn* oll/ action, he added, reading, with his hab- ment under the ruins of my own roof.fcn« e«U’.»ehr ^ my arm,;; said Schenk. "I ^i^n^^ls^t ^ttob* ““ k"“*

The b^rlCScSr e^‘'m COl°rS- They were groping their way"ivan fol- >^Jaat ad‘Xn'a nerilons’step W-with-a“ i“Patient 8ll™k'P“Bed
I,....:,..; Uun a1 iiiitwi uno laid on his nilier, you nave taken a perilous step on, laughing, into her room. Asshetook

----------  shoulder, and a woman’s voice said, “ I joining us, but you will trust me and off her things she looked out at the house
SCHOOLS Sa"'ord 1Ie 8towl at ^ let.“ h(q>eyr new ster wil. trust us.all

, _ Xurha oafo down thanks to ae friends, said a woman s voice behind windows so crusted with dirt you could
IVurlng the coming Hch30l Term ol l»i'< -8 we Narka got sale .low n, inanKS to t) not have seen through them — a hnnse

reBpeetfully -ollclt the lavor of your orders for Schenk’s Steady guidance. When they O f tnrnim, rriind In see who it was 1 a'f !?en “S,11 “ienl a llOUBethe1 supplying Of Catholic lvduc.tlonal .ml emerged into tlie court helow, t lie moon Before turning round to see who it w as, that lot iked as if it might want watching;
other Text, books, both in English and French ; . . . , . dark blue heaven w as recognized Olga Borzidoii. but probably there was as much founda-
.1.0, school Nt.tloD.ry and school rcmsites. fplfof gtars SI‘B 8tartei1 and tolorB,i;vl , . tion for its had character as for the provi-
SADLIER’S DOMINION SERIES. “ Here we are, a riveder le stelle ! ’ he . Sch®n^ 8to^,1l UP‘ ''hJ>tn"r1^'8. >’2? dential escape from the sewing-machine.

said driwinir a deer) breath. here, he said, m a low tone that had She was turning from the window, when
Bariller'a Dominion Reading ChartH, Head- ‘ . • ■* f N horror with which his something dangerously fierce in it. she observed as unusual movementout-imr Charts ard one Chart of colors, inouutedou ill sjnie 01 me n error nun «im. i ma .. ubut hrmrs vnu lipro " hii> -i . .-'"boards, six. rsj to 3SJ inches speech 1,ad so lately inspired her, Narka .f?,'' y,:! L“"H H JL 8:<le; » number of gamins were rushing
Sudlier h Dominion Speller, complete for a m()ment felt in svmnatliv with him: r?I,llea»ln a n,K‘b msoieni ke\ . me ue- to stare at something ; presently an openSSIKKBSttlS WIS RSS:?: RSI h. ibe l33 ^^!^ed m ™ tu ™n'"8B " llh )Ud«n««Ue Lar. carriage with liveried servant/ drew* „p
Hadlier 8 Dominion Second Reader. a sursum corda that lilted herspiritout *l( T , , . 1;_ u-.t, before her door. Hushed aud excited,
Sadiier’s Dominion Third Reader. of the dense atmosphere in which she . 1 liad business to discuss w ith ma- Bhe went to receive Sibyl.
sadlier h Domini011 Foimh Reader. had been morally and nlivsicallv stillimr demoiselle. “ Oh, mv darling, what a funny placeSudlier 8 Outlines ol Canadian History. nail ueen ui<»rau_> <uiu pnyou<vuy ,. r. i _ t PprlmtiB von won't mm ’ . in 1 • r J:u iSudlier s (irandea Lignes (ie l'Histoire du Thev stood and looked back, expecting .. . * . .J y°u have come to. exclaimed Sibyl,

'partner's outlines .f KcK,i-h History. Ivan U> foliow ; but he did not appear, and °U.': oSid-moh.in^onaieur.- said Nar- roUnJ h“ ,ike a l’erson >*inl.
c„K!!^."p»,'hO0‘ llI9tury 01 t‘UgU'Ul' ” “ We had better not wilt here” said ka alld. quivering with anger and wound- ,. yes.” said Narka, with a constrained

Sadller 8 Ancient and Modern History, with Si*l if*,ik “Come on and I will nut vou ©d pride, sne walked away. laugh, “it is a funny place for you to comeillustrations and colored maps V. * » ’ 1 > That bold, bad woman’s stare was like to nav a visit I wonder w hat vourserv
Hadlier s K.iition of Butler’s Catechism. into a cab. th« tnneh nf an nnelean thimr She could ffr r.t. ySadlier’H Child's Catechism of Sacred His- Thev went out, and he hailed one. As ‘he touch ot an unclean tl ng. feiec ants think of it .

tory. old Testament. Part I. , he was closinir the door upon Narka he not forgne Ivan (jorn for subjecting her “Mv servants ? I should as soon think
to?yadNerwaTe‘8umen°ppJrtn. ° ° said, « It is very late for you to go such a whvhadh^ewropi^d^r so treacheJ- ?,f *onderin* what my hor8es thoD*ht o:

!TyoaVhor-'! y AnlrwittwaitlSg o,!sty Into th is seer Congregation of di.- U NarKa langhed again. V< abe ,.U
mbl° Hl8“’ry l8thu,‘*r) 8 for her augwer, he jumped in beside her reputable men and women ? M hat sort to herself, ■' horses and servants are the

sadlier's Elementary Grammar. Blackboard Neither of them broke silence until they f'1 8ood * er® 8Uch P*°Pje ^aPabl© of efiect- 8ame sort of cattle to you, only with dif 
Exercises. , ilighted at Narka’s door. Then Schenk mg for their country j And Basil was ferent prices.'’
pa? E."l”r0bmd",on °‘ Bramm“re E'emenMn wished her good.night, and walked back Tf°n ami“ 1 „ p nm. They 8at ,do'vn- Sibyl glancing round


